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and Ninth itrecti-

een
Ace , comer Farnham Hail
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me

and Closing of Mail*

Omaluu

soon CCS.

.
Chicago und all Eastern cities , Nebi

PlatUr-outh , Council UluCs nd Bar-

ton
City ,

, due at 10:30 a. to. , closes at 4.30 a. in.-

p.

.

( . m.-

St.
.

. Louis and St. Jocepb , due at 10 00 i

and 7 p. m. ; clcwe * at 1:45: p. m. and 4SO; i

Office open Sundays Ircm 12 to 1 p. m.-

G.

.

. E. YOST. I'oitinas-

t.Eeputlican County Convention.-

A

.

County Convention for B
Republican

Uejd at the Court Hou-

ths
bewilllas county , the 29th-

of
Saturdayof Omaha , on

August
city

, A. I). , 1871. , at 2 O'clock , p. m
to23 dclfgatpaof electingthe purpose

State Convention , to be he!

Lincoln
Republican

on the 2d day of September , 1674.

Each ir rd ID the city of Omaha jnll lx

titled to 7 delegates , and each precinct ou-

Of said city to 2 delegates to said convenll
Primary flection * , (or the purpose of ct-

ing such delegates , are hereby called for Si

, tb* S2d day of August , the polls t-

op
day

n in the city of Omaha from 4 to 7 p

and in the other free ! nets from C to 8 e'cl-

p.m. .
Ken hat well Vnown republican voters

b* altered to vote at said primary eleU-

lMd la tbj) city o! Omaha no i*rson wll

allowed to rote unless duly registered or i
lined to the satisfaction of the Judges of-

tlon as being a pror rjy qualified voter ol

ward , ichere bis ballot is offered.
( be pi

The following are designated as

where such primary elections trill bo held :
1st Ward At Turner Hall-

.gnd
.

Ward At Engine Iloufe ,

84 IVard At Engine House-
.4th Ward At City Engineer's office-

.atb

.
At Ed. Callows' , on Chicago !

6th AVard 1 Engine Mouse.
PreclnctAt Knight's School Hoi

Union School llousPrecinct Florence
Valley
Florence

Precinct At Jndgn ftaney's rcsld
Chicago Precinct At L'lUioru Station Sc

House-
.UcAardle

.
Precinct At McAnrdle Sc-

House. .
Elkhorn Prodnct At ElLhorn City Sc

House-
.Douglu

.
Precinct JU Joel T. Griffin's :

d
West
nce.

Omaha PreclnctAt O. B- Seblen'sI-

dence. .
Saratoga Precinct *At Soratopi School 1I-

JJy order of the Douglas County Uejmbl-

Committee. . .

CUAUNCEY WILTS
Chalm

JOHN M. THUESTON ,
Secretary.

" TOADVEKT1SKKSme vittC-

LAVION of he DAILY BKK in m-

fban double tbatof any'oilier da-

tmperpnbllsUcd InKebraalut.
THE first FRESH BALTEM01

OYSTERS of the season were

oolved at PEYCKE'S ItESTAC-

today.. feb24-t

OMAHA BREVITIES.-

"Kandall

.

," won the iJ:45: n-

at Mendota , Illinois , in 2:35.:

Fletcher is making arrauf-

.mcnts to get water from the riv

and will probably begin sto

sprinkling to-day.

The successors of Bye and Co

the discharged postal clerks , ha

been selected. Their names i

Charles E. Parcell and David
Mount.

The brick wall of the bum

building, on the east side of Elc-

enth street , between Douglas a-

iFarnhamwas blown downyesterd-

A little child who happened to

passing , had a very narrow escai

Miss Minnie J. Sno v, daughl-

of Prof. Snow , was married Tuc

day to Mr. P. C. Carpenter, of D

Moines , Iowa , the Rev. Mr. Gam-

officiating. . The ceremony was wi-

jiossed by a small party of the im

mate friends of the happy coup ]

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter left on tl

afternoon train for DCS Moines.

Councilman Banckeson the a-

journment of thu City Council Tuc

day evening , found his horse ai
The outfit inubuggy gone.

have either run away, or hai

been stolen , or perhaps some ou

thinking the Council might co-

itlnue In session till mldnigh

might have taken the tun

out for a drive in the meai-

iime. . We have not yet learne-

wiiether the property has been r
turned Of recovered.

THE TURF ,

&&cei at the Omaha Driving Far
on Saturday

On Safnrday afternoon * nex

another series of races will tak

place at the Omaha Driving Park

The first race willT>e for a gentle

men's roadsters' purse of50. Ther

will be els or seven entries , thi

owners to drive in their own roai-

wagons. .

The second race will bo a run
to all for a $5-

purse.
half mile heats, free ,

.
will be a run be-

tween
The third race

Dennis Cunnlngham'slBuck

skin ," and George Council's "Lega

" for $100 a side.Tender , at ninewill closeentriesThe evening at L. C-

Richards'
o'clock Friday

.

AUCTION ! AUCTION ,'

Eleven hundred dollars worth ol-

Jiousehold goods at Auction , Thurs-

day

¬

August SOtli , at the Philadel-

phia

¬

,
house, 10 o'clock a. m. ; be-

tween 10th and llth streets.-

C.

.

. WILSOK&SCN ,

Auctioneers.

GRAND CONVOCATION.

Brand Lodge , Grand Knights
Pythias.

YESTERDAY MOBXIXO'S SESSI

The Grand Lodge met pursu-

to adjournment, and was callec
order by the G. C. Officers prei
same as yesterday.-

On
.

account of the press of b

ness before the Grand Lodge ,

parade appointed for the aftern
was ordered to be dispensed witt-

H.. Lauer No. , Van Boskirk
, and Taylor No. 1 were admi

and received the Grand Lodge

gree.G.
.

G. George of the Gr
Jurisdiction of Iowawas introdt
and admitted to a seat in the Gr-

Lodge. .
Nominations ofofHcers were t

made for the ensuing year.
Report of E. E. French , Supn

Representative , was then made
Report of R. C. Elvin , G. M-

E. . , was referred to the commi-

on finance and mileage.-

A
.

committee was appointed to-

ceive contributions for the relie
our western counties.-

TeflOUftl.

.

.

AJ , G. Eberhartleft for the ]

yesterday op business.-

Col.

.

. Notewaro wont to iam-

yesterday. .

Hon. J. M. Thayer Isreglstere

the Metropolitan.-

Col.

.

. Wilson came up from ]

coin Tuesday , and will return

day.Mrs.
. C. K. Coutant was am

the passengers East yesterday t
the Burlington route.-

J.

.

. Q. A. Bean , general fre-

iageijt of the Chicago , Burlingto-

Quiuoy railway , Is at the Gr
Central.-

Mrs.Charles

.

Powell , left for a i-

to the East yesterday , over

Chicago, Burlington and Qui

route.
Clay Jeftr Jeft yesterday , via

Burlington route , for Virgfjija , ft-

month's vacation to recuperate

health.-

Mrs.

.

. W. N. Nasou , wife of-

wellknown agent of the Sir
Sewing Machine Company , left ;

terday afternoon for a vjsjt } u.

East.Mr.
. L. M. Bennett icturned 3

tenlay from a visit to that delij-

ful summer resort , Wntkjn's Gl-

en Seneca Lake, New York , wl-

Mrs. . Bennett Is residing during
Bummer for her health.-

Chauncey

.

Wlltse leftyesterda ;

lojn his surveying party. He '

accompanied by Prof. E. P. Aus-

a noted astronomer of HanC-

ollege.

-

.

The following are the arrivals

the Wyoming.-

E

.

W Dixon , Davenport ; W-

GUmore , Ohio ; C H Wheeler, v

and daughter, Chicago ; Thos R-

JPRR[ ; D W Baker, C P R

John Donlin , Pa ; J Saunders ,

Tnmes Jones , ojty ; AWBeahm ,

IB Frask , Eben B Frask , ph;

worth , 111 ; Chas S Marvin, Glbb
Neb ; Fred Ricklin , St Louis ; BJ

Emma Gray, Council Bluffs ; E-

Elvin , Nebraska pty} ; W W W-

lell , Falls City ; John 0 Kherwo
Chicago ; C Sparks , O O Boej
Frank Connor , Cheyenne ; PDum-

SI J Wilson , J Cahill , Montana;

3 Hareus , PJurn Creek.

The following are the arrivals
he Metropolitan Hotel :

W L'Goodwill , North Plat
Deles Hull , Chicago ; J B Kuoi
?ort JCalhoun ;' E Taft, Grand
and ; A Cochran , Council Blui-

3eorge W Long , Louisville , Ky ;
r Shotwell , Fort Collins , Col ; Tl-

jimmons , Pittsburg, Pa ; Wl 8-

lannus , St. Louis ; J M Redfbl-

icr, John Marder , Chicago ; W-

MHonPlxon , HI; M Gulon, Dave
ort ; A Armstrong , Detroit ; S-

Uarke , SprlngHeld , 111 ,

JUST RECEIVED ,

L most magnificent lot of fall a ]

Inter clothing at POIA.CK'S, 2-

arnlmm street , near 14th. au9-

SEMPER

-

FIDELIS-

.Ahvajs

.

faithful to his motto , .

'

. Allen ia offering
Far Cash ,

t astonishingly low rates , tl-

aoice t assortment of general ar-

ncy groceries , fruits , vegetable
c. , to be had in the city. The;

ho him , will as usua-

tain> entire satisfaction , and sa)

ioney. aug82tR-

AILKOAD tickets to New Yor-

uUanapolis , Kansas City , St. lx>u-

id Toledo , for sale at reduced rati
206 Farnham street.-

PW.

.
. GoTTIlEIMER ,

ig8-tf Ticket Broker-

.BROWNELL

.

HALL
111 re-open for catalogues on Tu-

iy the 1st of September. Apply tt-

Mrs. . P. C. HALL ,

Principal.-

DR.

.

. POWELL , oClee 215 , Fair
m slrccL fune23-tf_
SALOON for sale cheap. Inquir-
BEKofflco. . ju24-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler am-

ilsou Sewirg Machine , with al-

B latest improvements. Itisnew-
3 never been run. Inquire at th
22 oflice. augl7-tf

DYEING , cleaning and repaninj-
no in the neatest manner , at thi

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

th St.LeL Famhamand Douglas
r2Stf.

ETOYT'S GERMAN COLOGNE foi-

e by all druggists-

.iuglS2t
.

J. K. Isir, Agent

me Dollar Shoes , the largest , best ,

I cheapest stock of Boots and-

es> in the city, at
HENRY DOHLECo. . ,

Between 12th and 13th Sts-

.iglS3t
.

POSTAL REFORMATION

Concinsion of Mr. Bye's Te-

mony..

The following is the conclusic-

Mr. . Bye's testimony in regar
postmaster Yost.

Question Have you had
conversation with Senator Hi
cock touching this matter , and i
what ?

Answer I talked Avitu him
Washington several times aboul
matter at the time I was there
fall. I had several conversati
and could get no satisfaction f
him in reference to Yost or my
The day before I left I went to
room and tola him 1 wante
square talk with him , and wai-

te know exactly what he inter
to do , as I had the offer of a spt-

agent's commission from the I
master General , if he would
fight against it : He jumped to
feet and said , "Youwantasqi
talk , and by God you shall hav
and I say by God you can't g
Nebraska with a special eomi-
sion. . You and Furay are alre-

at logger heads , and I won't L

you there with him , and I will
have him removed and you go tl-

in his place."
I said , "Why ?"
He replied , "Becaubo you

kiok up hell with my postrnas-
tI said , "damn your postrna ;

you ought to have a postmaster
hell could not be kicked up wi-

Aow suppose I prefer charge
frauds against your postmaster ,
prove he has committed a fraud
the government , what will you
with him ?

He said , "I don't believe you
but if you do , by God I will st-

by him under all circumstances
I said , "those are ,d d nice !

timents to come from a U. S. S-

tor
<

, and would look well before
public , especially when you -

to he re-efeptpd. ' '
He said , "Well , by God , you <

not put them before the public. '

I said , "Why ?"
Ho said , "Because Iill fi

every move you ever make ,

have you moved from li.c p. , i

you now hold. "
si0d , "I d.o not pare , you

that any how , and if } < u tluiii
will help you to have me lemoi
you can do so us sot.u s-

pleasa. ."
He said , "Bye you have ci

here to try anil force me to give
a position that you can't have
I don't want to have any li-

wftji you , an4 why not Jet
hpjp tQ something &se now. if.
will drop this. I can help 3

What do you say to u land ollic (

have the naming of man for a 1

office up north ? What do you
to that ? I said damn your 1

pfflp , YOU wan't to get shut of-

n[ Nebraska , anfl gpt me in-

froni the' protection or past

friends. You would let me run
land office probably a couple
months , and then relieve me by

successor. He s;pointing my
Well , Byp , you nrg tjie damnei
most persj&tent man I ever tal.-

to in my life. I told him I was t:

lugfor Bye to-iuiyand not for Hit
cock ; that I had been hero for
weeks talking to you most ev

lay, but could get nothing ou
you until I got you to sweari
you arp ftfrsjid to let me go to'
braska witli'a special fiommissj-

tfbu know I would investigate ,

inew it was not a very mild
United States Se-

er
:o approach a
: to get an indorsement , bui-

jpuld tRlk to you no other way to-

FOU to answer mp squan
Question Did you thereupon t-

my steps toward an * investigat-

f) the affairs of the Omaha p-

ffice) , and if so , what were they
Answer I then went to the p-

naiter general , Mr. Cresswell , j-

'ol'd Turn I had somp chargpa to mi-

igainst the Omaha postmaster f

Special Agent Furay. Ho as]

ne what they were ; I told h-

ome of them. He said for me-

tut tjieni on paper and give them
inn and he $?oujd havp them
ended to. I came home , looked
round carefully over , and foi
bout what I could prove , made
ay charges and forwarded them
he department. The next I hei-

i'8 JhfltU. R. Hawley, special fr-

Jhicago , Wfts ordered to jnvestig ;

tie pase.
Owing to the length of the tes-

lony we are compelled to condei
lie remainder as follows :

11 the lottery business and a-

le $4,000 were explained. Stric-

md says he got the money , buti-
II at one time $1,200 being t-

JQSJ ; at &ny one time. He says
ut it in hjs pogket , and did r-

Iveit to Furaytfhat s'atisfi-

Cawley , and ho left for the po-

Hce.[ . On arriving there we fou
'ost , Furay and some oth-

Ipnj3.( . when Mr. Hawley made
sry nnp eppeph. Mr. Hawl-
jght at Jeast tb have heard or-

tff the witnesses , before he c-

ared Furay entirely plean

Police Court Notes.

George Brecklnrldge , a colon

ulser , was assessed 2.00 f-

locking down Joe Grace.

Kate Donovan Avas sent to jj
default of a 5.00 fine for drun-

mess. .

Billy Hawfeett , a younc colon
igabond , was sent to jail for fr-

iys , In default of a 5.00 fine f-

sturbance of the peace.

Lars Brace was fined 1.00 f-

iunkcnncss , and John Zeittie , a-

sted for the same offense , was a-

ived to go to his country home c-

yment of costs-

.WANTED.

.

.

A. second cook at Peycke's Re-

irant.. Good wages will be pale

mg 19 tf.

radian Curiosities at No. 1-

7rnham street , corner llth stree
nay 7tf.

McKelHgon-H card o

tend page. june2.tf

TYPE FOR SALE !

. Font of Bourgeois Type, c-

icb. th's' is a sample , weighing 60

. This type has been in use 01-

ii Daily BEE less than one yeai
1 ia nearly as good as new.-

Tor

.

terms &c., address
R ROSEWATER ,

f. Publisher of the Bee

THE LAST CHANCE

obtain the best dally paper pub
ted In Nebraska at the exceed
ly low rate of fifty cents pe :

nth.
Liter inC -flrstof August no sub

ptions will be received at less

n the regular price ,
row is THE TIME ; 1.50 in ad-

ce

-

pays for the OMAIIA DAILY
; three months,

CITY COUNCIL COMEDY C (

PANY.-

A

.

Lively Performance in
Opera House.

Exciting and Amusing bettot-

ween Marsh and Stephens !

The City Marshal Sepa-

rates

¬

Them.

Their Little Encounter Varied
Monotony of the Usual

Eontine of Business.-

At

.

the City Council race
Tuesday evening , there was a
attendance , with the excep-
of Piesident Gibson who
east. Thomas Swobe filled
Presidential chair with becon
dignity , and handled the P-

.dential mallet with a great dea-

gracefulness. . The session of
Council last evening was partici-
ly interesting, and the spectatoi
attendance were Avell repaid.

The City Marshal's compl
against a certain policeman , in
not given , Avas referred to comi
tee on police , for investigation.

The Mayor Avas requeste (

make a tender of the amount of
appraisement for damages for oj-

ing 18th street to the agent of
heirs of Sam Mahone.

Several resolutions for m
improvements Avero adopted.-

A

.

resolution by A. . A. Gib
that the Avork in Hanscom Part
done under the direction of
Council from this date , created <

siderablc discussion , and was fin
adopted by a vote of G to o. Th
upon Mr. L. Brown and
Stephenson asked to be relieved f)

the committee on public prope
but the chair Avould not enterl
their requebt.-

AN

.

EXCITING EPISODU AX-

COUNTHU UETWEEN MARSH 1-

STEPHENSOX A LIA'ELY MILI
SEVERAL ROUNDS-

.At

.

this point of the proceediii !

very exciting episode occurred
tAVpen councUmen Marsh andSte-
enson. . It appears that Stephens
by the adoption of the above r-

lution , Avas defeated in his
scheme in behalf of Thomas Sv
and lie at once his spi
column , and spouted loudly on-

moneysquauderjng prppciislty-
tUe Couricll. He declared that
would never again A-ote to squan
any money. He emphasized his
vorito word , squander. A few ii-

ments afterwards , haA'ing becc
angry at the turn affairs had tal-

in regard to Hanscom Park ,

walked over to the table of Mai
who is chairman of the conimii-
on strppts und grades , and of Avb

lie himself is a member , and gi-

bed a bundle of reports lying thi-

on. . He had feigned thp repo
which recommended the "squ-
ilering" of money foi street grad. }

and in appordfmcp Avjth his depla
intentions , he wanted to erase
name from the reports. No see
liad he taken the papers , than Mn
jumped up, livid with rage at
insult , and grabbed him tigl ;

iround the arms from the ba
Marshal Suowden , Avho AA'asprest
rushed up and prevented the i

probab'lo possibility of bloodshed
Stephenson explained that

bad signed the reports Avithoutlo-
ing tit them , and demanded if-

iad not a right to see the pap (

He then stuck the papers in the
papiops pockets of his pantaloo
while Mflrsli wn.s held at Layby-

feh Avanted to have this thl-

jettled right there. Stephenson 1-

rased; his name from one rep <

mrt he called the attention of i

ihalr { o Jt ,

The chuir decided that Stephi
ion had a right to erase his nat

Marsh here threatened to tin-
stephenson out of the Avindow.

Councilman Lucas , Avith his usi-

Ugnjty. . I1QW fRsp to his feet , a-

leciai pd that he AvouUt prpfcr ph-

es; ngalnst any man Avho should
inythlng unbecoming a gentlemi-

CouncUmen Marsh and Steplie-
on finally became quiet , for a f
ninnies , Avhile some other busini-

'tts being transacted , but Av-

hifephenson Avas about to present
idewajk resojution vliiph had be-

k'ritten for him by Marsh , the n-

Icabantness Avaa revived. Mai-

ralked up behind him , took t-

esojution , and tore it in pieces, sa-

ng : "I believe In a man havl-
nough ability to write his own r-

lutions. . "
Stepbenson , rising to his feet , a-

resspd the chair, "Mr. Chairma-
am fchoVt a resolution now, and
all for time. " Time Avas grant
1m. While ht> AVOS Avrlting t-

solutlon? , Marsh slyly looked ov-

is shoulder , to really convln-
iniself that Stephenson could dra-

p a resolution. Stephenson su
. edeJ , and came up smiling * ai
lid : "Mr. President. Jf have g
resolution this ti'pie. I guess II

line "
There happened to be a little mi-

ike in it, which Stpphenson sa-

as caused by his excitemeii-
ar.sh[ moA'ed that he be allow
me tq correct it , after Avhich iti
When Marsh , as chairman of tl-

immittpe on streets apd grade
)t up to report , ho stated that 1-

as not satisfied Avitb Stephenson
induct, after he had deliberate !

ijned the reports , He Avanted
low by Avhat authority Stephei-
u came to his table and snatchti-
pers. .

Councilman Lucas thought Sti-

iciifcou had A right to change h-

Ind fora good reason.
Councilman Campbell AVOS of tti-

liiion that Stephenson had shoA-
vbceediug- , and ought to be cei

red ,
Stephenson said he AVOS a membt
that committee , and had justs-
od a right to the papers as anj-
dy , and he had the priA'ilege (

ratching his name from any ps-

rs , if he had made a mistake i
rnjpg them.
Marsh now read a report , rccom
ending that the City Engineer b-

structed to make a preliminar;

rvey on South avenue , and sub
if a profile to the council ,

Mr. Steplienspn asked for time t-

ike a minority report. Thp re-

rt of the committee Avas qtiopted-
To all the reports read by Marsh
jphenson voted no.-

AJL

.

qCjCT AGAIN-

.Another

.

- resolution by Gibsor-

it the engineer and superinten-
it of Hanscom Park be directed
lay out the "ravine" for ditching
1 to make plans for the "dam"-
i the manner In which watci
ill be conducted from the pond
I report at the nest meeting , was
erred to the committee on public
iperty and improvements-

.Still

.

- another resolution by Gib-
t, That the foreman at Hans-
a

-
.

park be directed to employ ten
litional men, was referred to the
nmltteeon public property and

-A resolution drawn by Fresi-
t J.J3 Gibson Avas presented by-
"Swobe that the street commis ¬

sioner be instructed to grade the
preaches of streets to St. Ma-
ayenue of sufficient Avidth to ace
modate teams, work to be done
der direction of the committee
streets and grades. Beferret
that committee with poAver to a-

A resolution by Mr. Swobe i

the city engineer be instructed
preserve trees in grading ,

adopted-

.An

.

ordinance was introdi-
Avhich declares it unlaAvful foi
officer to take bail security orpie
except the Police Judge. Hefe-
to committee on judiciary.-

An

.

ordinance to amend the
dinance concerning- liquor licei-

Avas introduced and explained
Mayor Chase. It AVOS referrei
committee on judiciary.

The folloAving resolution AV-

OItroduced by Mr. Lucas : That
Mayor be and is requested to ei

into a contract with parties ha:
made the lowest bid for curbing
laying the gutters on Farnh
Douglas and their cro3s street
provided by ordinance. After
bate the resolution Avas lost ,

impression prevailed Avith the
jority that the streets should
graded before this Avork is done.-

Mr.

.

. Marsh called up the res-

tion left over from lost meeti
that Mr. Thomas J. Whitman
employed to furnish estimates
the erection of Avater Avorks in-

cordance Avith his proposit
Adopted.-

Mr.

.
. L. Brown asked to be-

cused from serving as a inernbei
the committee on public prop
and improvements. A motioi
excuse him AVOS made but AV

drawn.Mr.
. A A Gibson moA'ed that

T. Swift be instructed to rest
Avork in Hanscom Park asforem
Carried 9 to 2-

.Marshal
.
SuoAvden reported tt-

he had consulted Avith the City
torney and finds that he has
power to abate the nuisance of 1
Murray's Avood yard and rubl
next the chimney of the fount
Beferred to the committee on
judiciary , the city attorney and
chief engineer ;of the lire dep-

ment ,

1 he Council adjourned for
Avee-

k.POLACK

.

is noAV receiving a ;

line of GENTS' FURNISHING Go-

at 238 Farnham street , near 14tl

aug93tG-

EO. . fl. PETERSON , tuepion
cigar manufacturer, keeps c-

stantly on hand the very I

brands of cigars , and also
Jack , Fruits and Flowers , i-

"Durham" Smoking Toba (

211 Douglas street.-

mayGeodlv
.

"WR notice a party advertis
Howe Machines C. 0. D, for $50

We have reliable Information t
those machines are not new AJ

HAVE BEEN USED. We haA

number of machines that have bi-

ased , and AVC are prepared to i

them at GREATLY reduced pri (

md Avill WARRANT all AVC sell.
THE HOWE MACHINE Co-

.luglOeodlOt

.

480 13th Stree-

FOll {SALE OR RENT.
Two story brick dwelling hou-

iontainlng nine rooms , in firstr-
rder , having been recently rei-

rated. . The house was formerly
supipd by P , JJpr ami family. Re
>45 per month. Good cisterns a-

veil. . The house and premises i

iupy A full city lot uuiucumben
rom Harney street to the all
Villsell for $9,000 , Apply at i-

orner Ninth and Harney streets
iugl3-tf MRS. JESSE LOWE

FOR bALE. A handsome i-

iroof dwelling house safe. Cfte-

or cosh. May be seen by calli-

t the office of the Life Associati-

f America. Aug. 3, tf.-

CE

.

UREAM ! ICE CREAM
H. L. LATEY'S is the place to-

jr this very necessary cominodil-
je23tf. _
T. W. T. Kichurds ,

Attorney at Laff-

lce 490 13th St. , bet. Farulu
and Ilarnoj Omaha , ' Neb-

.F

.

0. Bo 80
_

ug t

O. H. BALLOT! ,

JTORNEY AT LAV

Eco n Creighton's tietr block , southeast (

room , floor-
.MAHA.

.
.
_N-

E1joim c. co WIN ,
i-ttox-xxoy. aoliol-to :

AX1 > COUNSELOR.
OFFICE CREIGHTON'S BLOCK ,

OMAHA , NKUUASUA.

S. SPAHN. JCU. K. fKITCU-

ZISPAUN & PRITCHETT ,
lorneys ind Counselors at LavO-

ffixj.. 60fi Twelf. i
< .i > ... f ffc R T na Omaha. ITet-

a. . s. SHUOPSHIRE ,

Lttorneyat -Xaw
am No. 1 , S. E. Coiner 15th and Douglas S-

tJAHA , - - NEBU

WAGE & MANDERSON

Attorneys at Law ,

32 FAENHAM STKEAT.-

T.

.

T. J. BURNHAMTO-
KNEI ASD COCXSriLLOB A1

LAW,
No. ?uO Farnham Street

VI4-HA - NEB
mrhafitf

_
.gents Wanted !

'ecan show active men how to make rnonej-
selllns the best household articles , Magi-
iJle Threaders , Carbon i ed Steel Glass Cut
Carbonucd fcteel Knife Sharpccer , Magii-

ir Shifter , A-

c.JHIC160

.

NOVELTY CO , ,

H , CANDRIAN ,
Manager ,

OFFICE 519 THIRTEENTH ST. ,

SdtJ OMAHA , NEB ,

E TO" if. X>J O" O 2XT 33 S-
u) <,?ACTy CT or AWD aiuma ra-

nbr.qnlns

-

aria OW StatfM ,

SOMOS , EXGEATIN6S A3CD

PIGT USE FRAMES.T-

O Fgrnhim itrxti coiner F IteenlJi

SPECIAL , NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements ol To Let ,
Sale , Loct , Wants , Found , Boarding , Ac-

.tw
.

in erted in these columns once for
CENTS per line ; each subsequent Insei
FIVE CEFJS per line. Uhe flrst inse
never lessthaa TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

W'ANTED A girl to Uogeneral house i
Apply at 261 Farnham St. nl9 ]

SALE of Wm. Andreson's hAUCTION . We will sell on Tuesday ,
Jo , 1S74 , a large lot of nlco and desirable g
parlor and bedroom setts , stores , dining
Kitchen furniture, ca- pets , bedsteads , 1 i
one SCO clock , silverware , linen goods , pic
and books , osle at N o. 275 How ard Street
13, and 1G , btreets , at 9 }A o'clock , A. 31.-

C.
.

. WILSON & S(
auglOdSt Auctioi

SALE First class residence andEOR of the iheapcst in the City. 1-

easr. . Price 3100. Inquire of-

aug ISdSt W. R. BARTLET ]

SALE 560 acresoJ land two milfsFOR , on the O , N. W. R. R. , In Cu-

Co. . , Nebraska , at S2 SO per acre in cash , o
down and Mlauce in one year at ten per
Apply at "Oreat Westt-rn Land Agency, '
and 1.32 Farnham Street , Omaha. augi ;

" situation at most any em-

W "lent is a good accountant will
for small salary. Giod reference given.
dress , c. N. P. , Bee Office. augl'-

dTO hEXT A fine suite of front rooms i-

hie tor gentleman and wife. Apply i

Davenport bt , between 15thand Ibth. aug

DOLLARS REW-dRD-Lost , lastFIVE on Howard St. or ct. Mary's ATI
between Twenty-nr t aid , a
cashmere sacque , embroidered in red ,

lined with silk. The finder will receive
abote reward upon Icaung it at 186 IIo.-

St , corner of 12th.
augUJlf J. JI. WOOLWOI

NICEST and best house in town
I rent , bouth East corner of 17th and C-

go Streets. 9 Rooms , be idS clothes prc
summer kitchen and bath room. Gas lift
good well , cistern , and cellar, aud all other
leniences. P. BICKNEL-

JauglJJtf No. 230 Capitol

RENT House N. E. Cor. DodgeFOR S.reetb.. CHAS. H. ISAACS-
aug2dtf 22i Farnhan-

TIO THE PUBLIC The undersigned
purchased and put upon the stree-

pub'icconvejances , someol the hnestcan
ever manufactured in this country. They
be run to and from the depots , hotels aud-
vate residences. All orders left at'the Mctn-
itan Hotel , or at the stable , near S. E. co-
iEietpnth st. and Cupltol ave , will be prom
attended to. A share of the public patro-
is respectfully solicited ,
auglldtt WM. E . .BU-

ITpOR RENT Brick Stoie corner Chicago
Jj Sixteenth streets The best location ii
city , bavins been occupied for the last s-

jears as a grocerv-
.aus'dtf

.
S. WRIGHT

Mrs. A. Polack , for many yeMUSIC . teacher of music in the
1'cmale Institutes of Kentucky , will receivi-
pils In that branch at her residence , 253 Ho'-
St.

'

. Will commence teaching , Sept. aug7i

TO LOAN On approved pers
MONEY , also City and County Wan
bought and sold. Inquire nt Law Office c
W. M. Richards. No. 49 !) 13th St. , Omaha.-

AilgGdtf
.

A girl to do general house-iWANTED on wist side of 16 , bet. J
and Leavcnworth. aueix

A girl to do general housew
WANTED at 404 Burt St. , bet. 20 and

aug3dtf-

CTTANTED IMMEDIATELY A gifl t-

W house-work. Apply SSI Davcn
street , bettt cen 17th and 18th. Jy-

iriTORE TO KENT 198 Douglas street ,
quire of

- WEBBER A BE1I-
Julvltf

Day boarders , at the south'WANTED and llarpey ats je2 !

'i cncap wriu in excnange
WANTLD . Address , Farmer ,
iBce. ? _

nHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE Wherc-
aU the Oth day of October , 1873 , J. A. The
iiadcand executed a certain Chat'tl llortj-
o I.nra Ciiristensen , which was duly recoi-
n Book N , of Mortgages In Douglss County
iecure tl e payment of the sum of two hum
ind fifty ( S250)) dollars with interest from
illi day'ot April , 1S74 , and there is now dm-
iaid Note the sum of Two Hundred and si-

32CO ) dollars at this d te. Now therefor
hall by the authority vested in me by vii
it said Chattel Mortgige, proceed to sell
roperjy tbereip described fat the store No-
.'arnliam

.

fatreet Omaha , on Fnday , AU-
Jlt , 1SI4 , at a o'clock a. m. , To-Wit : The si-

if gentlenieus furnishing goods together M

11 the shelving and fixtures , and Lease hold
erest in said premiss.
August 11874. LARS CHRIST FNSE-

usll020d3t
>

Br James K. Morton hl Ati-

&TJUYED ,

From the Herd , about & middle of last w
red ami " spot ted heifer calf about C ruon-
Id. . Han a white spot in forehead , b (

haped. Was last seen North of High Sch-

luilding A suitable reward will be given-
s return , or notice where it can he founiL

4. SA NDEKS ,

13th and Farnh ;

TO-

ML CASH PURCHASE !

For Sewing Machines.-

Ip

.

order to make room for our new styles ,

ave put IR PERFECT order all of our

ock , including second-hand , and offer them

REATLCY REDUCED prices , for CAS-

H.BE

.

AR IN MINI
VERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF US a-

ir ApTHORIZED. canvajjers b WARRAN-

D , and INSTRUCTION given , as WE havi-

EPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Experien

eves a machine WITHOUT Instruction

ORSE than NONE at all.-

CAUTION.

.

. We know of large lots of wort-

is machines bought at low figures , that are t
;palmed off on the public for nearly as got

now. Persons that do not want to run tl-

k of being swindled should NEVER buy

RESPONSIBLE puartlos , as they have N-

utation AT STAKE , as have old establish !

ra panics ,

THE HOWE MACHINE CO ,

UKlOdlm 430 13th Stre-

e3UNS and REVOLVERS,
low rates. STENCIL PLATES made to 01

, ECU. HANGING , all sorts of fine pockc-

lery , SAWS FILED AND RE-SET , Instru-
nts sharpened , Ac. , at 159 Farnham fat.-

C.
.

. SUAUN1IORST ,
Pronrletoi-

SCIIUTT ,
Manager. alOdtf

NEW SALOONEN-
RY

-
[ , the popular Saloon keeper , has re-

ed up the basement of old Hrrald building
. 13th and Douglas Sts. , where, in con nee

i with lib bar he sets out a Lunch ever
ruing and GRAND LUNCH EVERY SAT
DAY. Give him a call. al dtf-

GUARDIAN'S SALE.-

r

.

virtue of an order of sale and license is
1 by order of the District C. urt of Ncbrasb-
nd for barpy county to the undersigned
rdian , I will fell at Public vendue , on thi
day of September, A D. 1874 , at the Coun-

ise in the city of Omaha , in Douglas Count ;
State of Nebraska , commencing at 9 o'clocl-
he forenoon , holding said Bale ojxn for oni-
r thereafter , the following desc ibed piece !

arcels of land s tuate and being In Doughu-

nty and State of Nebraska , to-wit : The
th half of the South Laif of the North East
rter of section thirty-six , and also an undf-
d interest in the North East quarter ol
South East quarter of section thlity-six , all
Township fifteen. North of ranpe twelve ,

of the bth principal .meridian , also the tin-
ded

-

half of the North nine acres , of the
;h half of the South East quarter , of the
th East quarter and the undivided half ol
South two acrcH of the Norih half of the
h East quarter , of the North Eastquarterol-
on ten. Township fourteen , North of Range
teen , Last of tbc sixth principal meridian.-

C1IARLES
.

F. L. GROTHE,
Guardian of

Frances II. Pickard and George PIckard-
.SdJtwlt

.

rood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Reduction !

C S. P. BRIG S' YARD, CORNER OF-

14th and Chi ago Street ) . Good Hard
d S7 00 ; Soft $5 00. Stove Wood to soft
number of stove very cheap. apiatl-

DAY. . Agents waut-
C4.

-
. All daises of work-

eonlt
-

Of either car. young fir eld , aiake
* t 6jk fst n § IP tf.eir spare mo-

mu
-

* * flytlilcg gi;; ,

s cr all the time > u__
tuSTINSOK 4 CO. , Portland , llainr

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.

01-

co

O-

lOm
P

f M
W12-

p

p

j

!P.V-

VUOLE3ALE

.
AND RETAIL DEALER I>

Wines , Liquors , SegaT-

OBAC" " 0 AND PIPES.i-
WCalifornla

.
Wines and Brandies.-

Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets , opposlti
new Post Office building. Omaha. Neb1i

Bavarian Beer Ha
193 Douglas St,

Opposite Metropolitan B"o1
Finest brands of all classes of Liquors

Scsars. Fresh Lager constantly on hand.-
3e253m

.
CHAS. HART Pro

Comer of Cnmings and Twenty-second Eti

The finest lager beer co-
stantly on hand.i-

e256m
.

CHAS. WEYMULLER , P

HOTE-

LS.GRAND

.

CENTRA

OMAHA , - - . HEBBAB :

The largest and best hoc between Chic
ind ban Francisco.

Opened new September 30th. 1S73.
30 tf OEO. TUBAJ.L. Prop-

rletoiCITTIOTEI
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor.-

10th

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Harm

03IAHA. NED.

free Suss to and from all Train *

Passengers for other Hole's or private Re-

dences , carried for 2-

5y All orders left at P. H. Allen's , 2 1 d
rom P. O , C. Wilson i Son. cor. 13th a-

Irney , and the City Hotel Office , will rcce
uniupt attention.
_

jy7 In

United States Hotel ,
COU. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREET

pHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully annoi
1 ces that he has purchased and refuted
bove Hotel , and is now ready to ncwimiuod ;

he public , with board by d.av or we t , at re-

nabla rates. WILLIAM LEHR , Prop-

[LLiisrois HoasiCHA-

BLESFELDEUMAN , Prop.-

mchlltl
._

Central House
Vc. 630 Eiiteenth Street ,

pp. Jefferson Square , OMAHA , NE

JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
bur attached to the house.-

Ie27
.

3m-

Ou 61ft, btt. Farnham and Jfarnry Streelt ,
TAS been entirely refiitted and refurnishe

1 and will accommodate all to the best
>ard at $1,50 per day ; 40c per single zneal-

.C

.

, Y , & S , M , HARRYMAN,
jy28dly , r-ropr ttor

California House.P-
HITZ

.

HAFMEE , Prop'r.N-

o.
.

. 170 Douglas Street , corn r lltlj,0m..he-
braska. . Board by ths day or wtet.-
lune

.
1 , T!

Southern Hotel,
Pirating on 4th, 6th and Walnut ats, ,

>t. Loiiisp, MoL-

aveille , "Warner & Co. ,

rhe Southern Hotel is Crst lasa in all It-

pointmenU. . Its tables are at all times sup
led In the greatest abundance , with all th-
licacies the markets afford , Its clerks am-

iployes are all polite and attentive to th-

ints of the guests of the hotel , There Is a
proved elevator leading from the first floe
the upper one, Railroad and steamboa

set offices , news stand , apd wesxcrp tlnio ]

egraph office In the Botnuda of hotel.

The Sea
*

Cltr ami Fnclflc Ilallroart ,

Ia Connection with the

IOUX CITY & ST , PA-
ULRAILROAD ,

OJ nill 9 the nhortrst rogtc from Otaehi

1 Council BlafTS to fst. Paul , Mlnoaoolli

llrrater, Aneka, Dalulli , Bijniarct, and all

ntlin Ulnnenota.-

'rain

.

leaves Omaha daily , (except Saturday )
t o.clock pt rn , , attd Council Bluffs at g 05 p
from Chicago 4 North-Western Depot-

.re

.

as LOW and lime as QUICK as-

by any other Line.

MAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS-

ON ALL MET TRAINS ,

e sure your ticket reads Y'A Sioqx City ,
s avoiding circuitous routes and laldnlguti-
sfcrs. .
ickets can ba purchased nt the offices of the
ago & Northwi stern Railway In Omaha
Council Bluffs.

J C, BOYDEN ,
1 Pass. A TicLet Agf St P. A ri. C. R. R.
Paul , Minn. r. C. HILL ,

' 1 Pas * , and Ticket Agt. , S. O. A I', , Slour-
ty, Iowa.

OEO. AV. GBATTON , Agent.-

1C3

.

Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb.-

ily

.

20 , U.

JAUAL NOTICE.-

he

.

owners of the lands sought by the Cl'y
Omaha to be condemned for tlic ex tentlon of-

h: street , in said City, south from its pres-
t terminus.-
ie

.
undersigned three disinterested frecho'd-

f the Citr of Omiha , appointed by the May-
id

-
Council of said Oity to assess the damage

e owners of the property sought to be la-

ter
¬

the extension of 10th street in said City'-
hfroui its pr.sent terminus , at the north
of landi owned by George Francis Train ,

i tQ Costellar Street In S uth Omaha addi-
luch

-
eztention to be 100 fett in width ,

on the 5th day of September, A. D. 1874 ,

qn the said lands to be appropriated , at
clock In the fprenoon , tor the purpose rf
sing said damage * It having beietofore
declared necessary by the Council of said
by ordinance , to appropriate said lands to-

ue of said Cify.
JOSIAH KENT.-
R

.
, O. JENKIN60N.-

P.
.

. JUGAVOCK. '
1 t Omaha , August l th , 1BT-
1.J5d2tprwtiept5

.
;

QtTAILEY'S

;*ted on the line of the Union Pacific
oad , near the powder bopse. Manufac-
firitelAli

-

l ap I r Jjjgje copiamptinn.

The King of thelSEWING MACHINE WOELD as pit-tmlcently as Gold Eclgns
Realms ot Finance.

SALES FOR 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 Machines !

ItBcinc over One Hundred and Thirteen Thousand mete M ctInctLanw < re old by any
Sewing Machine Con pany during the same tir'e.-

It
.

will hardly l denied ..pen such evidence that the superiority of the Singer is lu.lr-
manstrated. .

THE SINGER MANF'G' CO ,

W. N. NASOKT , Agent ,
je sO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA-

.J.

.

. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFLE

.

& JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
siapsoa-s. BLOCK

538 and 54O Fourteenth, Street ,

BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE
- IsTEIBmch-

l'52y

MORGAN & GALLAGFR ,
SUCCESSORS TO CRCIGHTON aN"D 1IOP.OAN

WHOLESALE GROOEES ,
ISTo. lay Fariiliam Street

aprSdly

WHITNEY , BAUSERMAN & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
ITo. 247 Douglas Street ,

- - IsTIEIB
ich27yi GENTS FOR TH1! DUPO.NT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

iWLESALE GROCERS !
AND DEALERS Zi-

Vlanned Goods , Dried Truits , Green Fruits in Seasons
JO 1 ARL-ERS SOLICITED . ' ND PR03IPTLY FILLKD-

.A.

.

.. S. S I "MLJ? S O ZLsTM-

ANUFACTURER

,
- AND WHOLESALE

OEALEE. IN CIGAKS,

S32 I SO?.,

C. Ii.
,

283 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 10th Street.-
I

.
Vwp connntly on hand the I'.nest stcxkof Croad CJatb , Cassimcrrs mid Vc tlnsi-

lch I am prepared to male up iu tie must faiioi.aU'] (; it } k aud to suit thu most faatidiouft-
jelOdlythe lowest possible pncts.

ROBERT C. STEELS ,

JEALER IN

Paints , Oils, Varnishes,
'BRUSHES , LAMP .GOODS ETC.

57 Douglas Street
mchlSeodlv

JOBBERS OF-
RY GOODS , HOSIERY, GLOYES and XOT10 ? S.

231 Farnham Street ,

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALEDEALERS_ IN-

TAPLE AND FANCY DRY

.XT Notions , md Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.
JOBBER O-

Fihelf Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS, WAGON STOCK ,'

ANDIMPLEMEITTS
,

HESI1EU8. , UEAl'ER-S. JIOAVKHS. DIIILLS , hEKDKKS-
COIINWI.AATERM. . lI.OV8 , CULTIVATORS , IIA V-

JtAKKH
-

AND WAGONS. rachlJy

Douglas SI , Omalia. ITebraska.

HENRY HORNBERGER.
DEALER I-

Nfiai

-

OldJKentiickj'JVViiLikles and Jmporto l.u'ooJs a Specially.9-

DOTJGLABSTB

.

)
Caldwell Block , ) 'fI9-

vlDMES and
Barliuiton and Jfiwoari Ptrer IMilroad Co , oSers l t laa'sat'Iow price* on 10 year
atBpc.cen .Interest , a d * i halnnus premium of 20 per cent, on the amount of ..the-

ise
., U half the laod U cuttlvituJ , within two yearn troia dale of p.rchue.-

L.411OE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAY3IENTS-

.lh

.

of ? latte , loup Fork and Elkhorn VallevJ

A XL R. I Co. will s U aboul 1.000000 acre * of splen 11 1 <raiinz anl ajrlcultural'lind
watered counlry , . t troiii $1 f( to 87.00 per acrr on luuf credit.

South of he Platte

imi any ownesa large body ofthe best land in Nebraska, Intersected by nameroiu-
faceut

rlrrr
to iturailroad and In the largest nd beat dereloped part of the State. 14 also In tb

tt-pnblican Valley. KorclrcuUriftnlfult Infarjutioa apply to

R. SCHALLER , Agent B. & M. Land Office ,
Corner of Ninth and Farnbam St*.. Omalia-

Or General Laod Department ) JJncolnSo,


